<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Black History Month Presentation** | February 7th | 2:30pm - 4:30pm | Location: TBA  
Join us as the presenter goes over what Black History Month is about and why we celebrate this month. |
| **Women of Color Presentation** | February 21st | 1:00pm - 3:00pm | Treehouse: College Union RM 217  
Join the Treehouse as they discuss barriers Women of Color face. This discussion will be lead based off of an episode from POSE. |
| **Alumni Spotlight**      | February 23rd | TBA           | Sunset Conference Room: College Union  
Join us in hearing from Jeri Marshall, as he shares about “A Legacy of Service Honoring Patriots of Valor and Courage: The African American Women of the Six Triple Eight Central Postal Battalion”. |
| **The True Black History Museum** | February 23rd | 10:00 am - 4:00pm | Crater Lake Complex: College Union  
Stop by and enjoy these films with popcorn every Wednesday during the month of November, showcased the stories and histories of Native American |
| **Watch & Learn**         |              |               | Student Involvement & Belonging Office: College Union  
February 6th- Insecure  
February 13th- black-ish  
February 27th- When They See Us  
Stop by and enjoy these short episodes during the month of February, showcasing the experiences of African American folx face in society. |

Any questions, comments, or concerns please reach out to getinvolved@oit.edu